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PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
Twenty - Seventh Annual Session of 
the Iowa Academy of Science 
. 
REPORT OF THE SECRE TARY. 
Fellows and Jl!lembers of the Iowa Acade·my of Science: 
During the year since the last meet ing of the Academy no vigorous 
campaign has been conducted to increase the membership .  No attempt 
was made by the secretary to reaeh the high school science teachers other 
than by sen ding out programs of the 19 13 meeting. This was done in 
order that the general chararter of the papers presented might be known . 
and the way be p repared to exte n d  invitations dur ing the cornin g year. 
Three notice.s of the 191:3 meeting were mailed t o  the members; in 
additiou t o  the notices a program was sent to each member. 
In :E1ebruary an invitat ion from the J\Iinnesota Academy of Sci ence 
was reccii;ecl by the pres ident of the Academy, to sen d a delegate to rep­
resent t h e  IO\rn Academy at their 40th ann ivcrrnry whieh occurred 
March 4th. It >ms hardly practicable to accept the invitation because 
funds were not available .  
Almost every year a few authors append the mimes of the laboratories 
where their work was done, to th e papers sent to the secretary for pub­
lication .  It h a s  not been the custom to in dicate the schools or labora­
tories >1·ith which the auth ors may be conn ected . If i t  be desirable to 
make a change in this re·spel't it will be well for the Academy to  take 
action to that effect. 'rhe question is one upon which there m ay be 
diffNcrn;e of o pinion. Also would it be well, or �would it not, to give 
the academic degrees h eld by the members of the ,:lcadcmy, educational 
positions oel,upiecl, or p ositions of honor, and tlw schools with which 
they arc eonnected, in the list of fellows and members as it app ears in 
the Proceedings . No recommendation is ma de in this report . 
It seems to be accept ed as a fact  that a law or rnlc that does not havo 
the sympathetic support of the p eople passin g th e  law or formulating 
t h e  rule i s  not enforce d nor indeed can i t  hardly he . Among our rules 
is one to the effect that an abstract shall be submitted w ith the title 
of the pa1wr to be presented at the meetings of the Academy. Action to 
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this effect was taken some years ago and the action has received en­
dorsement dnring very recent years . Last year twelve abstracts accom­
p anied the forty-six titles, and this year some twelye or t hirteen ab­
stracts accompany fifty-eight titles. A long list of titles, with a few 
abstrads scattered ameng them, does n ot appear well in the printed 
program. For the sake of unifo1;mity, only the titles  appear on the 
program this year. 
'l'he volume of Proceedings for Ull2 is still on the press, but will soon 
be ready for distribution. Unfortnnatcly, by crrol', the copy was set 
up in 8 point iypc. The :oec·retary was not aware of the fact until the 
first galley proof wa,s received. Upon corrcspom1enc·e with the members 
of the execntiYc committee the deeision was r2rH·hc•c1 to priut the vol ume 
in the typ e  as set np, rather than prolong the delay in publication .  
It  is  very evide11t that interest in the work of the Academy on the 
part of the membern, is in a normal, healthy condition of growth. In 
191 0  thirty titles \\"ere presented; in 1911, thirty-fonr; in 19 12, the 
anniwrnary year, fort.r-·six, and in 1913 fi f iy-eight t itlrs. 
llespeclfully submitted, 
L. S. Ross, Ser.l'etary. 
'l'REASURE11'S REPORT. 
RECEIPTS. 
Cash on hand April 27, 1 9 12 . .............................. . 
Dues and initiation foes from fellows and members ......... . 
lJife member fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sale of proceedings .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Interest on deposit.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .  . 
Tot al 
EXPENDITUl<ES. 
Expense of leetnrl'r, 26th meeting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Postage and stenographic work for treasnrer ........... ..... . 
Stationery an d postage for Past President Begeman ......... . 
Programs, letterheads, envelopes, foldern, etc ................ . 
Binding reprints, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Balance paid on banqnet at Chamberlain Hotel .............. . 
Postage and clerical  work for secretary .................... . 
Honorarium to seeretarv ................................. . 
·wrapp ing and sending
· 
out Volume XVIII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 







$ 37.8 9 
20.00 
13.95 







Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $419.28 
Resp ectfully submitted, 
GEORGE F. K.\Y, TrMsurcr. 
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REP O R T  OF COl\Li\IIT'I'EE ON l\IE1VI13ERSHIP. 
The followillg names are recommen ded to the Academy. 
'l'IU:'\SFERRED FROU LTST 0.B' J\JElVIBERS TO UST 0.B' FELT,CJWS. 
J. A. Baker, In dianol a ; Ira S. Condit, Cedar Falls ; H. h D odge, 
Iowa City ; G. 13. J\IeDon al d ,  Ames ; R. P. Getchell, Cedar l<'alls; E .  A . 
.Tenner, foc1im10l a ;  T .  C .  Steven s,  Sioux City ; Harold Stiles, Sioux City; 
S. l\J. \Vooc1",anl, Iowa City. 
ELECTED TO LIST OF FELLOWS. 
J. P. Arn1erso11, ,:\mes; Panl II. Dike, J\It .  V en10n; J. ]\f. Evvard, Ames; 
TL A. Pearson, �\mes ; G. N. Turpin,  Ames. 
ELECTED TO J\lEJ\lDEHSIIll'. 
F. \V. �\llen, "\mes ; E. K. Anderson ,  St. Charl es ; F. \V. Beckman ,  
Ames ; Charles E. Blodgett, .Atlantic ; E. N. Boland,  Ames; David H. 
Boot, Imm C i ty ; John H. Buch anan , Ames ; R J. Butt erfield, Dallas 
C enter ;  R P. Churchill , Iowa City ; W. II. Davis, Cedar Falls ; Clifford 
II. Farr, Iowa City; \V. J. Ferguson , Des Moines ; i\Iis.s Sebena S. Frasier, 
Oskaloosa; :Hiss Zoe R. Frasier, Oskaloosa ; R aymon d  A. French ,  Iowa 
City ; Ira X. G abrielson ,  i\Iarshalltown ; C .  K G ethman, E ldora; Earl 
Grissel, Imm City; B. H. Hamm er, Ames; II. L. Hawkin s,  Little Rock ; 
:\Iiss Ruth Higley, G rinnell ; F. B .  Hills, Ames ; h G. Holbrook, Des 
:Hoines; Karl R Kast berg, Boone ; L. E. Kenoyer,  'I'olcdo; William L. 
Kuser, Eldora. ; 1''. L. Ovenl y,  Ames ; \V. \V. Patrick, Iowa City; Her­
l'ert J. Plagge, Ames; .J. C. Pomeroy, Ames; 'I'. II. Quigley, Da1las 
Center ; 0 .  B .  Read, Pella ;  L. K. Riggs, Toledo ; :B'r2d S. Risser, D es 
Moines ; A. II. Shatz, l\ferrill ; C .  J. Schmitt, Eldora ; W. B. Slattery, 
Spirit Lake ; .. Wilbert A. Stevens, ·  Tabor ; l\liss Kath erine J.J. Stewart, 
" Davenport ; G. I. Tenney, Des  Moines ; E .  V. Tnttle, Lanesboro; Fred 
Vorhies, Imm City ; Everett ·wells, Cresco ; ]'red B. York, Iowa City; 
George :.\I. Young, Jr. ,  Des l\Ioines .  
L. S. Ross, 
G. F.  KAY, 
Committee. 
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X.\c\!ES OF THOSE 12\ .\TTE�D.\XCE. 
:C\l. }' . .i\n·y. \V. K _,\11dl'nm11. 'l'. H. Ball. .T. A. Riker. F'. C. Bnnrn, 
TI'retl Bcn1inghauscn, H. E. Budia11a11, 'J' . •  T. Bunill, C. B. Bartholomew. 
A. h H;1kkP, Pen;· �\.. Boml. Hen!")' S. C'onnrd. R .T. Calik, .James A. 
Ca�s, A. \V. Dox. Pa11l IL Dikr. 11. L Dodge. ·w. 11. J)avis, \Ve,sley 
Greene . •  T. K (iilthrie, h;1 X Gnbri1•lso11, H. \V. C:etc-helL Ada Hayden, 
S. P. Hersc_, .. E. A . . Tenw·1·. C. :\. Kinne:», \Vm. KHnerlh. Cltarlotie :u. 
King-, G. V Ka,\· . •  Tnrnrs If. Lel's. D. \V . l\forchonse . •  T. ?\. Martin, Hay 
K KPitliµ:. l1. H. l'amn11•1. Jfrrlwrt .T. Plngge. P. \V. Paige, .T. ::\. l't'are<" 
h S. Ho�s. JT. E. 811111rnrTs. L.B. Spin111·y. T. f'. Stcn,ns, L. l'. Seig·. Har­
old Siilr"s, \V. lf. Slrn·n�on. (i. W. Stnrnd, P. C. Sta nl1•)". l);1;·t<m 
StOJHT . •  Tohn L. Tilton. E. \V. \Vl'utworth. H. fr \Vel1sl<'l'. Fn,tl H. York. 
PlWClHAl\I. 
The llll'ctings of llif' _,\ead1'1l\\' were lwld 111 Ahmrni Hall. Tmn1 Staie 
College, Ames, hegim1ing at l :80 p. rn .. Friday, A pril :2:i. �\ lrnsiness 
meeting \ms helcl, after \Yhieh s�·i1·11tifk papers were read. The time 
Saturday fore110011 was O('Cnpirtl ,,·ith thr presentation of the remaining 
scirntifie papern and \vith thr final lJusinpss meeting. 
Presidrnt Pearson of the Iowa State Collpge extended a \veleorne to the 
Aeaderny at 8 :00 p. rn., F1·iday. Aft er this the pnhlic address 011 "\Vealth 
from \\T nrt h lessness'' \ms given hy Dr. Thomas .J. Burrill, Profossor 
Emeritus of Botany, Fniwrsity of Illinois. 
A reception was giwn to the memlwrs of the 1\eaclemy and friPrnls 
a ft er the a cldrrns. 
TITLES OF PAPERS PRESENTED . 
'I'he C ontamination of Public ·water Suppl ies Through Fissures in  
Rocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Henry Albert 
Bacterial Activities of Crop Production . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P .  E .  Brown 
Tramping About Puget  Sound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T .  H. Macbride 
The Conifers of Monterey Peninsula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T .  H. Macbride 
Tlie D iclinous Flowers of Iva Xanthiifolia .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cli fford H. Farr  
(Introuuccd by R. B. \Vylie) 
Pure Lines and What They Mean to Iowa's Grain Crop . . . .. . . .  L. C. Burnett 
Qu ercus borealis :vlichx.  f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Shimek 
The Sedges of Henry County, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John T. Bucholz 
The E ffect o f  Smoke and Gases l'pon Vegetation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. L. Bakke 
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Phylogeny of the ,,\raceac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  James Ellis Gow 
Aroid Notes . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James Ellis Gow 
The Grasses of the Uintah :\Iountains an1l th0 Adiarcnt Region,  L. H .  Pammel 
Notes on the Flora of .Johnson County. Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. P. Somes 
The Ph,·s iolo�y of the PollPn o f  Trifolium Pratense . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  N.  1\fartin 
'I'he C omparative J\Iorplrnlogy of th r Legumes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  N.  Martin 
A Preliminary List  of the Parasitic Fungi o f Iloonc County, Iowa . . . .  II. S. Coe  
A Partial List  of the Parasitic Fungi o f DPcatur County, Io·wa . . .  J.  P .  Anderson 
Nitrogen in Rain and Snow. (Second Paper) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nirholas Knigh t 
'i'he Rock from Solomon's Qua rries .......................... Nicholas Knight 
Tile Eleetrical  Conductivity of Solutions of bJh,drolytes in Aniline, .J. N. Pearce 
Equilibrium in the System; Cobalt Ch lorhle-Pyridine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. X Pearce and Thomas E .  J.\Ioore 
S egregation of Fat Factnrs in Milk Produrtion . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. B. Hills 
T h e  Osmosis of Optica l  Isome res . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. R . Johnson 
Observation o n  the Specific Heat of Milk and Cream . . . .  .Johnson and Hammer 
The use of the Rayleigh Disk in the Determination of Relative Sound 
I ntensities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harold S tiles 
A New D esign for Specific Apparatus . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  Johnson an d Hammer 
A Proposer! Method for D eterm ining the Hatio of Congealed to Uncon-
gcaled Water in Frozen Soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Johnson and Ray Smith 
Iowa C retacic Sequence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Charles Keyes 
Terradal  D iffercn tiation of De\·onic Succession in  Iowa . . . . . . . . .  Charl es Keyes 
Possible Occurrence of Tertiary Deposits East of the M issouri River . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Char les Keyes 
Mound and Mound E x11Iorations in  Allamakee Conntr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  El l iso n  Orr 
Wright's "Ice  Age" on the G enesis of Loess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Shimek 
Notes on the N ebraskan Drift of  the Little Sioux Valley in Cherokee 
County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. E .  Carman 
The Wisconsin Drift-Plain in the Region about Sioux Falls ,  South 
Dakota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. E. C arman ... 
S ome Additional Evidence of Post-Kansan Drift near Iowa C ity, Johnson 
County, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Morris M. Leighton 
E xhibition of Barograph and ThermogTaph Tracings of the Omah a  
Tornado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John L.  T ilton 
The Proper Use of the Geological Name "Bethany" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John L. Tilton 
A Pleistocene S ection from Des :\Ioines to Allerton n ear the Iowa-Mis-
souri Line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John L. Tilton 
Preliminary Notes on the So-Calle1l "Loess" of S outhwestern Iowa . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  James El l is Gow 
The Limestone S inks o f Floyd County, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. 0. Thomas 
An Electrical Method of :\Ieasuring C ertain Small D istances, an d  Some 
Interesting Hesults . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. C. Brown 
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PROGRAM \Continuedl 
The Variation of the Resistance of Antimonite Cells with the Current 
Flowing, and the Probable Interpretation of This Var iation . .  F. C. Brown 
The Change of  Young's  Modulus of a Soft Steel Wire with Electric Cur-
rent and External Heating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. L.  Dodge 
Are the Photo-Electric High Potentials Genuine . . . .  Paul H. Dike and F. R. York 
Variation of Correspondence o f Phase Relations and Sound Beats, the Two 
Sounds Being Presented One to Each Ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G.  W. Stewart 
Some Dangers in Statistical Methods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Arthur G. Smith 
The Problem of the Vision of an Illuminated Surface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. P. Sieg 
An Experimental Investigation of the Relation Between th e  Apertur e  of 
a Telescope and the Quality of the Image Obtained by It  . . . .  Fred Vorhies 
On the Existence of a l\Tinimum Volume Solution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LeRoy D. Weld 
Destruction of  the Blue Bird by the Yellow Hammer . . . . . .  Fred Berninghausen 
A Further Study of the Home Life o f  the Brown Thrasher, Toxostoma 
Rufum Linn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ira N. Gabrielson 
On Certain Points in the Anatomy of Siren Lacertina . . . . . . . . . . . .  H .  W. Norris 
The Food Habits of the Skunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frank C. Pellett 
Nest Boxes for Woodpeckers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frank C. Pellett 
Life History Notes on the Plum Curculio in Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. L. \Vebster 
Color Inheritance in Horses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Edward Wentworth 
Some Factors in Foetal Development . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  M. Evvard 
Additional Mammal Notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T .  Van Hyning 
Appearance of  a Case of Urticaria Factitia in the Coe College Psychologi-
cal Laboratory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  Walter S. Newell 
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